Finding materials from the John S. Wright Memorial library (the IAS library collection)
Go to the Indiana State Library (ISL) catalog: http://www.in.gov/library/catalog.htm. Here you can search all
collections at ISL, including the IAS collection. If you would like to limit your search to only materials in the IAS
collection, click on ‘See more Evergreen Indiana….”, then “Advanced Search” and this screen will appear:

From here you can use a Search filter to limit to only the IAS collection. You will also need to add one or more
Search inputs. Here we’re going to search for items with a subject of “marine biology”. Once you click ‘submit
search’ you will get a list of results:

You can narrow your search further by more detailed subjects, relevant authors, etc. Or you can click on a title
(it will be hyperlinked) if you found an item of interest:

You can now see more details about the item. If you want to view the item, you can either go to the Indiana
State library (ISL) in Indianapolis, or go to your local library to do an interlibrary loan.
Visiting the State library: The library’s hours and directions are here: http://www.in.gov/library/2348.htm. If
you need to copy portions (such as an article) from an IAS collection material, ISL has photocopiers available. If
you want to check materials out, you will need an Evergreen library card. If you live in the State of Indiana, you
are eligible for this library card: http://www.in.gov/library/2451.htm.
Requesting materials through interlibrary loan (ILL): If you cannot visit ISL to borrow materials, items may be
borrowed through your local public, academic, or special library. Contact your library for assistance and
information on how they perform ILL. They may want to include a note indicating the requesting patron (you)
are an IAS member.
Although the IAS library collection is separate from other collections housed at the State library (it is owned by
the Indiana Academy of Science), ISL would be considered the “owning” library when an ILL is done through
your local library since the materials are housed at ISL.

